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During the Spring and Fall Seasons, Extra Copies'
Of the Ouam;eutma News will ho circulated for the

t.uoniw
uis .'Inserted on the

duresSr \
SAMUEL DIBBLE, 1

42dltor "Orangoburg News," ]
Orangeburg, S. C\

S££r We respectfully request our friends, to
' send in their Advertisements as early in the
**tek as convenient; and if possible, let us have
them hy'Ttmrsday evening, liy this mcansjsce
will be able to issue at an earlier hour on Satftr-

and will be enabled to qivo> more of 'the

Sheading matter on every pa<fa.

LOCAL ITEMS.
.SATyRÖA^^föRNDfc, july 13, 1867.

Registration Postponed.
ItegitrtraftKnt in this SfcÄe is postponed uötil

Congress trcts xm the subject, further.

Young Ladies, j
The weather is too hot in midsummer for

diligent and successful literary labor : anditiis,
therefore, with good judgment, that it has b£cu

/ clioscn as tlfcW.v.AoatiotJj'Mjy the acconiplisncd'
Principal of the above named flourishing Semi¬
nary. We arc confident that the young ladies
will return from their summer recreations with
rcnowcctlSbcal for tlicir studies in the fall; 'and

.^J^^ali fo-: them,and this excellent institution
ä brjtght carocr oT scholastic prosperity.
- .M « IMl-

k What Say Ye, Fruit Growers I
We havo on exhibition at our office a small*

branch from an npjjnlo tree in the orchard of
W. T. McKewn, Esq. Upon this small branch
with an offshoot, together only 2-1 inches in

length, ar? 23 apples : and Mr. McKiiwn in»
forms us that this a fair specimen of llio pro-
duct.ivonc«S of his övenaru this year. Tjiis
variety ^s.callcVb^ the name* of. thy -.Curt Is,1'
and besides being very prolific, is a remarkably"
,«weot and juicy, apple. It suits our soil and
climate admirably, and wc commend it to the'
tPAMidmi of farmers.

v The Crops.
_A«n^^Hyveujt J^):»iitey,.a.fow ,il -y" *«'o*»» "'-uV-
fWfüiKr of ttieiaf^:st~päTt of his crop to any
Vine who would gather the balance r<}V hllm |

. "What part do yb£:::ä%> by tit^iaVgc^vt,''
said a bystander of a speculative türu'öf mind,
"Why, thegr^tö. 3ii:v,:-' replied PUjr Mend.

This will convey a pretty fair idun nf the
state of the crops *h<<re, xinea iUo lato ruins.
Rut our'pcnjdc. black, ami white, are working
with a vim. and ,;(loii help* them, who help
themselves."

1-r t*: U***'! *.

A freedman, well known to our- readers
yclept Joe LAncix, being of u bl<^u^Uiir«|iyiframe of mhid. provoked a rjuarrcl with Vvi.C
UAWt HoniNSON, (coWa) on Thursday Ifßin this place. ^ ^rrelr^ulled m the
.^?mfiture of Mr, Lakki& w>w.. »ojt satisfied

fHi& bwwß, fWOWO'JiVjp opponent for
fs esu#ga|tiou,niid maccecded in obtain¬
ing i$.<^ 'fhc parties, wo jiaderstan'd, were

pound over to keep the poricc.

Root Reer.
JJir. Andrew 0. Dibble, will please accept

our thanks for two bottles of Root Beer,
which had the effect of reminding us of the
"lialcyon days of childhood, when wo used to
luxuriato in tho "Sax-a-frhx Roer," purchased
.JVpm old jnaumas with our spare punnics at

.Charleston corners. It is an exhilarating, in?
vvigorating, atid withal, a Temperance Drink.

- ... -_'
A DclSghtfiil Summer Heverngp.

We bog to return, our thanks;to Mrs. W. W.
"I.KdAitE for a bottlo of very fino Ginger Pop.
imade under her own direction, according to a

.reeifte, which our friends have no doubt ob¬
served in tho colunis of tho Carolina Tinas,
AVc congratulate Mrs. Leoaue upon her .suc¬

cess- in preparing so invigorating and health-
ful.o bcVorage, and we recommend our lady
readers to try the. exporimont likewise. Jloro
.is tho recipe, which wo clip from tho Times of
Ah.isweek:
"Wc can rcconnnoud the following as a cheap

'.and vj^r^^etjSjttiit^ pijx^uro to those, who object
to bärmiig out wifli ardent spirits.U quurtslofit-eosÖfigHiIjönt :10 cents. \

' In0 p. ei >iext8.

'.Jamaica Ginger Root 2 oz.} well bruised.
4 Wcaiu Tarter 1 ounce.

^Tartnrid Acid 2 drachms.
vSttgar '1 pound.
.The rind of 1 Letnoh.
Yciik I Tablespoon füll.
WutÜr'i» Quarts.
^ut tfhc'fjingcr,'-Ocaui Tait.tr Alid'i'ngar iu

Ü qua. ts of water and boil 5 minutes, then
straiu and pour into Äft^%rjt1§a^y^li
which you havo previously put the Tartaric
acid and Lemou rind; let it remain till lukc-

; tb^eu add one ¦toblcsn^u|-»|[nll|j|e^: >y«.t^stir WoUfsirain ajgäiu, t^rr which, bottle
warm

and stir
for use. ;'firtcufc the corks welt with twine and
put i$ftf#%flace^

±J*iim.~ iff '¦ ' '

three nays.

> raft tfreP*»**/ (v y r-
J^tT" Sec. Sale of Commissioner,in lenity.
J5es-On Thursday tho^thuf. August., next, |will be sold the Plantation with Dwolling and

othor necessary dutbuild.iigB, mtOiy- occupied
by M^^J^|]|u0:«. 5^e^%^po-.of saje. |B.y*Thc times 'are hard; and Messrs.
Ezkkikt. «& Ko.llN, with that spirit; 6f accom¬

modation which i'chatiat'tiiriKcSj tho ^thorough
merchant, have mndß a lnäteriiil reduction in
tbeir prices, in order "to" close out their targe
arid.welld?clectcdstock of Snmhier Goods. It
will be well to give them a call.

JBSSMYc desire to' direct.'attention to the
case of Lieut. MoNlfOE II. HarmaN, else¬
where mentioned in our columns; and will
state that wc know from perfectly- reliable
sources that the appeal in bis behalf is founded
upon circumstances which entitle it to the con¬

sideration of the benevolent of our people.
Any contributions for his relief will be received
at this office.

He wbuld call -attention to the Pros¬
pectus of the SoiUttcftti (Utfistiitn Adiotqtr, to
he found, .in another column.. This long es¬

tablished and well kuowu religious newspaper,
commenced its thirt ieth volumnö in January
last, and has for tho last twelve years, been un¬

der the editorial -management of the Kov. E.
II. 3fVF.ns.1). P.' This paper is an organ of j
the''Mctlinit1st episcopal Church South, having
among 'its-' contributors and eorrcspoiidcnls
many of the most eminent Piviues in that
Church, am1 giving due attention to facts in
Science and Art. to the. News, to tho Mafkjets,
&c. We deöm it the very paper for every fami¬
ly. Terms, £1100 per Annum.

'"""cTfi er(?ialT
.VrriCB or tjji: OuANOiuu-np Ni.«s,

.Inly IS'o.
"COTTON..Again ^oprcssud. I.m»pi'ol advices,

uiif-avor.-d.lo, causing a declino of one lo two cents.
Wo tpMric;
Oydmary....V.'.. |iÜ ft-Middling.....;.-\.17

. Strict Middling.....'..18
. Huron IIiok.DullI .at Sll.OO per bushel.

GOLD... .

SILVER.. 23
..;'« . '. ¦¦ -a >¦;.. '»'.'¦ . >

'. OKAr.'h.'ll'llC. RETAIL j*KU;KJ5.
CMntr.eTr.'.r 'wt.kUi.y iiy »:zi:tcir.i. ,v k<:iin.

Utrbip |p fhp reported hhiirl crops of Sugar and
Molasses in Cuba, ihor-e articles have advanced.
Flour is firmer, Bacon higher. Bagging is very
scarce, in the I'nited Stairs, ami will lie. Country
Produce is in demand at very good prices.
BAGGING per yard.$ 83<$85
RALE-ROPE per lb,..:'.?.'.. 20(S 2'<
BRINKS per M. 8 50
CANDLES per 11» rpvrni.... (-.,!(>

A,'":;..ntiue,..^. ;H)(.,;;:>
'"'

Tallow..-.2Ö
C0F!fVil! per lb Rio........'.. U0(£;S:5-fi'i.-r» -> ;.'*¦ .. v' 4. .. .'. .'*.,~44 Lnguayra. -JO
... qtft f, Java. 50
CORDAGE pevlb .Manilla.. 40@85t'lffh Cod per lb...........:...;..... 12

Ilci ving per box.1 -00
44 Mackerel per kit..^....^_ 3 t*Ü(m t«)

FLOUlt pcY li»l Fine.^. 12 00^)1« W
Super. 14 00(^1 fi O0
Kxtra. 10-Utlf« 17 (Mi

Family. 17 OOi^.H 00
CRA1X, Oats. 1 ÜO

44 Corn. 1 75
44 Peas. 2 tK).

ltlf)l-:S,'per lb dry.'.(1 010
INDIGO, per lb Carolina. 1 4

idMJ'j, per bid. :i 7Ö

MOLASSES, per gallon. 7f>@ 1 2.'t
NAILS, perkeg. 9 00@10 00
011.8, Kerosene per gal......... HO
PKoVlSlONS AND PRODUCK.
BACON, Hams perlb. 20@28

». Sideu "
. 1'»('' 20

44 Shoulders 44. 3J(V,H>
BF'I'TER, Country per lb. ltd

44 Goshcn '.. MCiy'r't
CHICKENS, per dor. 1 .r>0(..\ 2 AO
FOWLS,.. I 0005 00
EGGS, k'i. . 20
BEESWAX, per lb. «0
LAUD, per lb...,. 20@'J5
UK'i;, per lb t'arolina.. \2
SALT, Liverpool per Sack. « 00(T, :{,*)()
SHINGLES, perM. 8 (»0
SOAP, per lbbnr. ] >o/ J<>
STAHOir, per lb. -JO
SPfCES, per lb, Cashio...:. 1 ">0

" 44 Mace. 2 00
44 44 Ploves. 1 2">
" ,4 Pepper. .r>0
4 4 4 4 Ail" Spice.. 50
4 4 4 4 Ginger.f.tl

SL'GAIt, per lb Muscuvado. 1 ttV-Hl
44 " A, B, andC. 18^(20
.« 44 Crushed... .*....:. 22

TEAS, perlb. 1 50® 2 25
TOBACCO, as per fluidity',1 per lb..... 1 50
VIN KG Alt, per gallon. f>0

TO TAX PAYFiluS.
LWILL 1{F AT OUANGKBUHG C. II, FOB TU ECe^lcptipn oi Hie Second Jliuiirtev.ly Tax for
Orange. Parish, on Monday, .Inly 22d, and two days
succeeding, and will bo at Brauc)ivilic «luriuathc
rest of the week. P. "W. FAIUI'V,tM - -<--' Tä\ Collectör Ol iiugc Parish.
July ft t.l

TfTMtESil VcilXtP AXI) WINTER (''v'niL\Gi:X* SKEDS, for julc iit
ju^yVS -KZlEKlEL St JvOJLVS.

«ticsl! . iToticeü

^-',Decline
j [j "

j . J
P B I C E S

IN all' KINDS OK

clothing,
. SHOES, ;

II ATS,
FANCY GOODS,

G ROCKUIKS,
&c, &c, &c

Wc would,respectfully inform our numerous

friends and customers, that we havo determined
to close out our present stock of

SUMMER GOODS
At prices to suit the times.

» U U' :*
.

* '¦. !.Wc guarantee to give the HIGHEST
PRICES for all kinds of DOM KSTIC PKO-

D'UCli/und to SELL OUR GOODS as cheap
or cheaper thati any one in Orangeburg.

EZEKDUL & KOHU
.. fell 2:1 y 1 o

_j_...._

the

Southern Christian Advocate.
1 8 6 7 .

,TlllKTIE/nr VOLUME,
rruns wkll known kelioious familyj[ newspaper, commenced its TII1HTIKTII VOLrUME'in fthftnnrv 18oT^ frndcr Hie' cditnrhil controlof the ttEV. e. 'if. m kus. i). D., who has conduo-ted it for the past twelve years. ,Devoted to lleligion and tbe interests of theChurch of Christ.an organ of the Methodist Epis-
copal Choren $1$$, 3-1 ?»« South-Eastern Stale?-.
of high literary character.having among its cnn-J
tribulors and correspondents many of tho most cmi-1
nent divines in that Church, and giving due atlen-flion'to every question of pubbo importance, to f.icj:in Science und Art. to the News, to the Markig
"etc., etc., wedeem it the very paper for the Family^where hut one paper is taken, and worthy a phietwith the liest, where several are taken.

J» .J-K.-. J< If -....J.I.... firmf.01.«|ni
man, (and such wc all are now) for it is cheaper]

hitil size enn.i.lorcM1, than any paper '

South'TU ftatcif.
As a medium >>?i.\i ,*nslve country adverti-migSi* the liest paper in the Smith Käst, having a wide

range of clr.Ullatloii, and a hu ge list of subscribers
hi South Carolina, (VeoTgln, Florida and Alabama, jAny person sending SsJU DO, will be entitled to . jcopy of ihr paper for one year, for this scvvleO. |Those wishing to subscribe may remit by mail, or

apply tothc nearest itinerant preacher of the Mv'.!;-odist Episcopal Church South, aU 0f whom areAiH»nts. for the paper.Tr.tois :.Three dollars for one year. Two Dollars
fei" oight months, One Dollar for four
mouths.

Invaiiiaui.v, Cash is aiivasck. When the moneyis exhausted, the paper in dhjcdhlinued.
Address

j. w, nuRKE .v co.,
Mticou, On.

JOSEPH McNAMAttA,
.. ANNOUNCES TO IIIS

I^llIKNDS and the uuw.io c.knf.ltALLY
Hint he has just returned from the North with

a Fine Stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS
CAMCOS as LOW as 12j CENTS.

It e ady M A de clot II inc.
SHOES, IIATS, ic, He., kc

A.S XJBXJ^VIL,
J/r.'ha* on Ifuutl a Coniji/tttc »S'«/>/»(y **f

Fit ks 11 and

CHOICE FAMILY G HOC Kill KS

Embracing Every Article-Desirable to Uousc-
keepers in this Line.

Just Ileoeivedn lull supply or EXTRA FAMILY
FlouII. ami cohn, in quantities to purchasers.

Pay a visit to
. McNAMARA'S.

feb 2ft ly

II
List of Ijcttcrs

I'MAININti IN THE POST OFFICK ÜXCALL
1 for.1 it! v 1. 1SC.7.

A
Andnt. .1. F.

15.
berry Francis 0.
bell, Esq., .1. M.
Kerry. Stephen N.
Iloiineit, John
llrönson, John

Cooker, Miss Dcalcy
F.

Felder. Nathaniel F.
Fanning, .1. ('.
Fanning. .1. A.

ii.
Hopkins, .lohn W*.
Ilydrick. A. S. 2
Hunter, .lames
Ilorlcy, WillibyIlydrick. A. .1.
ii litt, Mrs. F. C.
Iloll'man. Mrs. F. i'.
How«11, .1. .1.
Ilungcrpclcr, o. S.

' ..L
j ear ort t, d. o.

-L/ ^.

Lnnn,John
Lee, Miss- Minnie
l.ihivood, t'harlicfit.

M.
Ma.tin. Miss p.hnnun

i».
Fears on. Miss P.li/.u
Porter, l!ev. a. A.
Farmer, t'alie
l'opc, Daniel 'I'.
Piiircrloti, Mrs. .1. E.

It.
Ilobiuson, MrsCieorgte MHi ley. Miss Carrie
Itobinson, Mrs. W. J. F..
Roberts, Martha

S.
Smith, (iowau SylvesterSh.aler, It. <\
Smith. Miss Susannah
Staley, Christiana
Smith, Ceoige L.
Shuler, F.. 1'.
Stuart & Nevals
Shuler. D. a.
h-, M. a.

W.
Whetstone. I>r. N. ('.
Williams. T. N.
Wilson, tllinrlofl II.
Woolf, Wiliy II.
WIssctthunL Lewis
Wliilhei'm, Mrs. Anna

Drun LritcQ j mvut he pi cpaid one ecu': papersßiTWlt," T. C. UI HUKLL. I», >t.

RÖBINSÖN & GO!/
RUSSELL STREET. f

a lways have on hand a well assout-J\. oil Stock of Clioico
guoceiues,

Tin and glassware,
SHOES, DllY GOODS; &c;,:|

' ALSO a LOT OF
CHOICECIGARS.

TOR SALE Cli^AU.
Oito STEAM ENGINE and SAW MILL
One HOUSE POWER, (for onfc or t wclvo horses)One CORN nndCOIl MILL, Page'»-MakoOne Second Hand COTTON 0in, Ellison's Make
Ono BILLIARD TABLE in good order .One Set of TEN PINS and BALLS * "

One sewing machine Wheeler & Wilson'sOne SYRUP MILL with two 100gallon POTSOne Four Horse WAGON'
One French Burr Stone.WHEAT MILL.
2 Sets of WAGON IRONS.
We are also Agents for

CLEMENS, BROWN & COS COTTON GIN,
Manufactured.in Columbus, (5a.

fob i>:i1y

Great Distribution
ME110JMNTÖND MANU RACTUR KKS*

..r^ELRY ASSOCIATION
193 ami 1'95 Broadway, -New York City,
OF ROSEWOOD PIANOS AND MELODKONS,line (til Pointings, Engravings, Silver Ware,Gold and Silver Watches and elegant Jewelry' con¬
sisting of Diamond Pinn, Diamond Kings, Göhl
Bracelets, Coral. Florentine, Mosaic, .let. Lava and
Lndics' Sets. Gold Pens, with gold and uilver exten¬
sion holders, Sleeve Buttons,sets of Studs. Vest and
Neck Chains, plain and chased Gold Chains, Sic,valued at

1,000,0.00,*
I-'OIl ONE DOLLAR

The Mvi\havts ami Manufacturers'
Jewelry Association

Culls your attention to the fact of its being thel^ge.-i and must popular Jewelry Association in theUnited States. The business is am) always hasbeen conducted in the most candid and honorable
manner. Our rapidly increasing trade is a sure
guarantee of the appreciation of ,our patrons forthis method of obtaining rich, elegant and costlygood*. The sudden stagnation of trade in Europe,owing Ihelatc German w^i'r, and recent disastrous'financial crisis in Europe, has'caused the failure of
a large number of Jewelry houses in London and
Paris, obliging them to sell their goods at a greatsacrifice, in some instances less than one-third the
cost of manufacturing. We have lately purchased
very largely of these Baukrr.pt Goods, at such ex-,
treiucly low pi ices that we can alford to Bond awayFiner Goods, and give better chances to draw the
inqsl valuable prizes than any other establishment
doing a similar business. Our AIM is fo PLEASE,und we respectfully solicit your patronage, as we
are confident of giving the utmost satisfaction.-
Dtu ing the past year wo have forwarded a number
of the most valuable prizes to all parts of the coun¬
try. Those who patronize us will receive the full
value of their money, as no article on our list is

li less than (Im' Dollar, retail, and there are no
Parlies dealing with us may ilcpcndjnu

prompt returns, nuil i ha nrtiolq'drawn W'tll
Jcdhitely sent to. any address bw*return taail

/.lowing parties have recently dia.r,, v.Ilu*-
28 from tlie Merclutnls' and Manufacturers'

;\ss0vi;'.'5'.m, and have kindly allowed use
irnr.nic-3:

Frederick V. BrtWhe, F.aip, Treasury Bopail-
mout, Washington, D C. Piauu, value., Ö.I5Ü; Mis*
Anna L Frost, Waverly Terrace. N Y. city, Ladi«'-'
Gold Enameled and Bhtmond Svt tYak'.., value,
.*:;i»0: William B. E:u>::y.,.j, New Orleans, Lfl. Sew¬
ing Maohins, value, £75; George L Bavenport, Mo¬
bile, Alt;, Silver Tea Set, value, $200; Mb* Lucy
Orc'nlt, Albany, 111. Sewing MachineJ value, $üüj
Mrs M ry J Downing, Louisville, Ky, Gold Watch,
value, -".:<>(»: James K Fowler, llarrisburg, Pit, Sil¬
ver Hunting Case Watch, value. S75; Rev William
IVyster, MUwnukio, Wis, Wheeler Ä Wilson Sew'iug?|Machine, value. $125; J .J Bickford, San Francisco.
Cul, Gold Lined Silver Tea Set. valüe,*^3t!Ö; Edward
L Rice. Si Louis, Mo, Mclodcon, value, ^'i'-O; Miss
Helen F. Sinclair. Detroit, Mich, Diamond Cluster
Ring, value. $225; Horatio G Frost, Chicago, 111.
LargeOil Painting, value-, £(»00; Mrs Charlotte E
llewen Doniphnn, Kansas, Chiekcring Grand
Pinn«, value. $700, ami Music Box, value. &<'.."».
Manv names could he placed on the list, but wo

publish im natijes without permission. Our patrons
ire desiredto send L'. S. currency when convenient.

1'aiiial lÄdof Ai ta hs to be soWfor
ON E DOLLAR EAC! I

without regard to value, and not to.be.paid for until
yon kii"W what you are to receive:

10 Chiekcring Grand Pianos, worth. !?5Q0 hi $700
Kleganl Rosewood Pianos 200 to 450

.") Liegau) Melodeoiis,,Rose'd cases .17,5 to 220
50 Firs! Class Sewing Machines 40 Id 300
7"» Fine Oil Paintings 80 tc 100
löd Fine Steel Engravings, framed 20 lo ;»0jfiO Music Boxes 2ö t.. 10
150 Revolving Piileid Castors, Silver 20 lo -10
50 Silvci' Fruit and Cake Baskets 20 id :>"i

.lOfJ Sets Tea an 1 'fable Spoons '20 la It'
150 G'dliililunPg Case Watches, war'd 50 to 1ö(>
100 Dia'd Kings, cluster & ainglo .Mono 7;') to ii'lO
17Ö Gold Watches . >-."> to b'.U
1100 Ladies' Watcher 150 lo lot)
.'.(H) Silver Watches to 7.'»
Diamond Pins. Brooches and Ear Drops,' Ladies'
Sets of Cold and Coral. Jet and Cold. Florentine.
Mosaic. Lava and Cameo; Sets of Studs; Vest and
Neck Chains, plain and chased Gobi King.-. Gold
Thimbles, Lockets, new style Belt Buckles, Gobi
Pens and Pencils, fiihey Work Bokes, Gold Pens with
Gold and Silver Extension Holders^ and a large a--

sortmcnt of Fine Silver Wan- and Jewelry of every
description, of the best make and latest styles.

ßw-j)"-A ebnncc to obtainnny of lh<- nhnve articles
for One Dollar, by purchasing a sealed envelope for
'_!.") cents.

Five sealed envelopes w ill bo sent for SI: eleven
for thirty for $5; sixty-five for §10; one hun¬
dred for SI *>.

Ayen!a \Yantetl Everj/teherc.
I.'ne<|ua1led inducements offered Id I.allies and

Gents who will act as such. Our descriptive circu¬
lars "ill be sent on application

Distributions are made in the following manner.:
Certificates naming each article ami its value are

placed in sealed envelopes, which are iv'cli mixed.
One of these envelopes containing the Certificates
or Order for some* article, wjll be delivered at our
office, or seiil by mail to any Address, williout vo,
gard to'choice. on receipt ol 25 cents.
On receiving Ihe Ccrtilicalo the purchaser will

see what article ii draws ami its value, ami can send
One Dollar and receive 'the article named. P(ir-chnsors"of our Sealed Envelopes may. in this mon¬
tier, obtain an article worth from one to five hun¬
dred dollar*.

Long letters are Ulineuessary. Have thC kindness
to write plain direction!*. Orders for Sealed Fn-
vclopcs must, in every case, be accompanied with
Ihe Cash, with the name of the person Sending, and
Town. County and Stale plainly written. Loiters
should ho addressed lo the Manager;*, as follows :'

Jackson, Cornish & Co.,
103 Ä 105 IJUOAIiVVAV.

NEW "YOLK.
junc 15 "'lu

Now Opening At
BULL .& SCOVILL'S,

l-'K E A T- .OT( I

nts t
^iqSMENDQUS

Inducements to Purchasers,

Decline in Prices !! I
TTlF.r TI AVE JUST RtfCKIVED Their I

Largo Stoclf of «
,

SPHIN« AND SUMMER UOODS,
Selected with gveat Cnro, and bought for

Net Cash Prices.
THEIR

Dry Goods Department
Both in FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Embraces all the New and Late Styles of the
Season. ; \ >j \ ~'

ALSO A LAUGE STOCK
,.

. *
.. i ..>'ÜF'!' i'" '« .. :ra <-{U., .^'i>

READY MADE CLOTHING,
LOOTS AND SHOES,

11 ATS AND CADS,
JfATTisj HARDWARE.

SADDI.EUV ITAlt-
ness, &<:., WOOD,

WILLOW AND
TIN. WAUL.
1 ogcther with a Complete Assortment of

C II () I C E

FAMILY GROCERIES.
OUJt l'DICES ALE MUgil 13ELOW

the Last Season, uud in many eases 25
to 50 per cent. There is no

II "U 3VI 13 XT O
In the'mutter.an Examination is only neces¬

sary to
ESTABLISH THE FACT.

To all cur Friends and Customers the Invita¬
tion is Extended.

RFLL fc SCOV1LL.
fob 28 ylc

The Southern Drug Store

DR. E. It; BIIULER.
DRUGS, . ^gB£» P&VM$>-

Medicines, Jri Medicines.
PATENT .MI'.L'LCir-'iS.Oi' A Lb KINDS,
Paints. Oib r.nd DiVishcs,'
Dyo Stuft«« -.

Lye and'l'otash,
Maizena and du n Starch.
Cooking and Washing Soda.

COMPOSITION. LOBELIA; NBRVfi PÖWDKR,
&e.'} Prepared by Ephraim barrabec,

BITTERS of all Kinds,
TRUSSES, Single and double,- l argo and Small,

Pine Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO,
Fine BRANDIES and WTNES for Medical purposes,

PKB Fx M ES and TOIL FT SOAPS.

The Best of Powders. ;
Call and ask for what you want in I lie Drug Line.
tVb -2-\ cly

jNIIvS. M. JS: HALL
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE LADIES OF

Oriihgcburg and vicinity, that she has removed to
lire Store one door West of the Female Seminary,
where she has just opened n well selected stock of

Spring and Smnnier.

«9
Consisting of RIBBON^ FLOWERS. RUCHES.

R1STOR1S, PATTIS, SONTAOS, ALMAS, SUN¬
DOWNS, OLA HI ATORS. CENTR AL PARKS, Fash¬
ionable BONNETS, OLD LADIES BONNETS, of
the latest styles. HOODS. Trimmed and Uiitrimmcd,
u liii h are offered on the mos! reasonable terms.
mar 2'\ tf

I FOE SALE
SI XTF13N (iti) L< ITS 1N THE Til tlIV-

iug Town of Eraue.hville, located near
the South Carolina Railroad. They can be pur¬
chased single or in any number, and will be sohl
low and on accommodating terms.

This- property has always enjoyed the highest
rc'iuittinu for lu'-.itli. ami the best located for Rilsi-
nesaof any kind in the Tewiu

ALSO ..,
ONE HORSE. OARUlACiK AND BUSINESS WA-

pon. All of which will be sold on the most reason¬
able Terms. v, .

, . Apply at i ,. , , ,

'

*

brANcnvii-iii; hotel,
juno 15 .

'
' *j

P. H. W. Bviggmaiin & Co.,,
WE RFC I.E.\Yl'.,TO INfOEM- FRIENDS

awl ^>i-;toni'ptN.'that we have made Arrange*-.
i.n'-i.i mi upfdv «irtiaAvitIwFUP.su ROLTED OBIST
ami MCAt , .it CHARLESTON PRICKS, expenses

, ouly/i' Idcd. »»| * . i ¦»¦
' ine.** I ... !e"t

\ nail will ats. ly all. June S.ly

. 8 ü

Has resumed tbo PRACTICE OP LAW at Orange^
burg Court IloitttfMfo'Wy^be found at bb OftW-
ovor Coi^bipusvHaBBiajer.* fto.'jmjfrw 'mw^u^tü.
Street. M I htm. M A tf .

mar 23 * ^ ^w», nMml *

AUS^UMmJk JhMXVr*r <

Will attcnd'lo tS63c'xtboXeuSh bbewegtanAWd.rti*
residences, by being informed Hiron^T/tlife FosTfiilieo
br otheirxHs©^ TEETH '<on:QOLTAnafcdrJ«rLVF P.
PLATE; uIbo the VULCANlXBiWOttlB» It t**

All work dono "Warrnntcd-to ghdsatufcarfEon. "

Residence: at Mr. JOSEPT1 FEKSNEfc^flrflhigO'
burg District, S. C- d !*.%«|i$V

Etii(ji))io Life iinsurance' ^9511)^^
POLICIES : KON^FOBFEITABIiE,

Dividend Declared Annually b Dblicjy>f firifd'ors. '

\ fob 23 .:
" Mi^. nl-

Attorneys andStfMeitom
Will Practice in Courts of the Slate, aml "also of

the United Slate's, especially in the Cr.tits of
DAN K It Ü V T C V ..

OX?A.dS5"G}EBTJIvQ; 8. <X
JAMES F. I2TT.AU SAMUEL pnillLE.

A T T 0 Ii N It A T L A TV ?

\VALTE11D(>11Q,,»S; ,eXtJt?
Will practice in the Courts of Orangel»ur<£ nnd

C<dlet on, und at tend- promptly^tp. ^jll ^usuiy?s cm>-
.trusted lu his .care. , . ,~ . i.

may 11

E. C. 1)
AVATcii :\t..4.5^3$:u

axi»

Ho/7.- iYmrVv Repaired 'awl* WaftM&lL
El'SSELL-STREET,

(Opposite Cornclaon, Kjamcrx^(flg^^

DULL & SGOVItL
V *ti'-^ VST 2 i> r-a. rti .^.%utvi-

ARE AGENTS POlt TUU
L;ndu*wpitcrs ,Firp Iraurnnco Compirny

OE NEW YORK.
A SSETTS 0 VER ?ri}U(k^0Q>.. J

FOR THE
.... *¦"*.. '

:Sccui-ily Jriro Insunnieo (oin^imy
OE NEW YOKE ti^m

ASSETTS OVER $l.U00.Ä*?i
These stand iu tbe first ranks of all EooJ.lnsürilhc.,

¦fonlpauies: / \ - ; - v> £
fd> -*3 y . .. lti

Orsmgetrarg Drag Store;
r. E. J. Oliveros, ^^^JH(ÄSä»^^)l'r:nlk K. Shinj

ler, M. S.,-
Proprietor.

. A^isfant.

IMPOTlTEll AND DEALEU 1
- .., i :¦ .; .v u<i ö »',t<3

TPvlU'tls, Medicines. Perfumeries. ToiUt ^vtic\*iI / Venetian Red, Yellmv Ochre, rfpani«U Rriwa,
uidigo, Madder, Copperas, Logwood, Spirit* Tur-
pehtiue, Kerosine Oil, Castor Oil, LinscedOil, Olir«
Oil, Spike Oil, British Oil. Varnishes. OlueV Alum,
Whiting, Sabvratus, Coi-kltig Sodn. (Vca'in T*Vt«r,
&c, tic., Oswego Corn Starch, Mui/eua nndBronui,
Vermifuge Camly, Sterling's Ambrosia. Florida Wri¬
ter, Christaflora 4 Hair Bye, IlalPs llair !*'*nWer,
¦Mrs. Allen's Re.storor and 56ylobal^»n!,-;Fv'*tnig'
Rottlis, 3'ntsscs, French ILUr Brushes, Tooth
Rrhshes.+Txtni Shaving Brushes, IndidRde TnV, BI-
valve Speculums. Breast l'umlis, SincIHniCi^alt.«,
Bitters of all kinds, Collier's Horse ltcni»yjyriTurfOil. Foutze Horse, Cat lie and Swim- Powder/, Me&-
tang Liniment, Jamaica. Ginger,:,ConcÖhtrtkdtd I.y<v
Opium, Morphine, Quiuin«, Brown',« vxi. j<af V»d«v
rinn, French Brandy for medical purposef'Vuily. au«
eTorv other kind of medicino that in n'»Mally feiuui
iu a first class Drug Store. ^y« &taiThe Proprietor being a gradual" of m«d*u^t« and
a Druggist of long experience, nst-nre«' rrb4 putdi*
thnt nil medicir.es Waving., the label of E. J. W.Hto-
roj, M. D., arc manufactured by himsulf and. are
w irrantcd pure and reliable.
You. will tind it to ^youn interest to call at tht,

Orajigebnrs Djwg Store by
F. .I. OLIVEROS. M. D.

mar 2.i y Druggist niid Apothceai1/.
. - ¦**iVim-

AGENTS mm

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON IIAND'A- V?KLL'SH-
leelod. Stock of , UB^Ljbl
DRY GOODS A<ND- GHOCEiUES^

Eeadv Made ClotHiiff-Ipi run iwm ^\

Evci-y Dcscriptibit:

WHICH TH.EV,W|LL SKld^Vli ,;^
cheap öAsWyXJÄB:
y t..,; »tjryn'T^ /,;n4^;lfAlfelliHHWHl

feb 28 m8»X


